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P'RODUCTION OF SI(ARS AND SIRUPS IN INDUSTRIAL-
ALCOHOL PLANTS

OCTOBER 9 (legislative day, OCTOBElR 2), 1945.Ordered to be printed

Mlr. BUTL.ER, from the Commiittee on Finiinee-, sul)bmittfed the following

REPORT
[To accompiTany S. J. Res. 100]

Thle Committee on Finance to whom wits referred the joint resolu-
tioi (S. J. Rtes. 1]00) perinitting- federally ownCe(l al(cohol l)lanltS to
ploduce stugars or siru l)s sininultaileously little production of
alcollol, having coIIsi(lC'(I thle samne, reports favorably thereon with
MINtildinents and recommends that the joint resolution, as amended,
(lo PISs.

*hisi joint resolution, as reported by the committee, is a temporary
measure to permit tile prodltionl of sugars and sirUps from potatoes
tand from high-mnoisture or (lamage(l graill, in. in(lustrial alcohol plants
simultaneously with, or alternately with), the pro(luction of alcohol
until July 1 1946. Prompt enactment of this legislation is necessary
to prevent the waste of a large quantity of surplus potatoes produced in
this year's crop and a large quantity of corn which has been damaged
by floods or excessive rains. t

T0le production of industrial alcohol in the United States has been
greatly increased during the war period. The facilities of existing
industrial alcohol plants were greatly expanded and new alcohol
p)lalnts were constructed. Industrial alcohol had a number of im-
1)ortant uses in the war effort, particularly in the production of syn-
tdietic rubber. The cessation of hostilities has resulted in a reduction
in thle demands for alcohol, and the Government now has on hand a
lhugc stock pile. Consequently, there is no necessity for continuing
to pro(luce alcohol in quantities sufficiently large to fully utilize the
existing facilities of industrial alcohol plants for that purpose.

WhVliile the demand for alcohol is greatly diminished, there is, of
CoUrsa, a (lenand for sugars and sirups which far exceeds the available
supply. We also have from this year's crops a large surplus of pota-
toes and a large quantity of "wet" corn from which sugars and sirups
can 1)e produced in industrial alcohol plants. It is estimated that the
surplus of potatoes is approximately 60,000,000 bushels.
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It seems obviousI tlihit,, ill the present situa tion, the, surplus potatoes
lnd tIlie (hiitiag1( gIraii wliehi We wvill have, from this year's crops
should hV u1sed for tIhe prodlictiotl of sugars and( Sin'Ui)S rather than
''erIlittiing tlieil to g() to waste. Th11is will ac('COClI)JiSll several (lesir-

ab)le results. It, wvill Ilw'p) to r('lieve tIle Shortage of sugars and( Sirups.
It will provide for uitilizing the facilities of ind(lstrial aIollol plants
and(1 ella 1)1? theil('l to maintaini tll('ir' Ol)'flrtiiOinS while they are develop-
ing 1n(1w markets for alcohol. It will also make possible the use of
stir)1 us agriculuiial c(omnlo(lmities. Since the Government, owns or is
n( ler 0o1l)igati( ni to p)ulr(llnso a. large part of these surph)lis agricultural

conmmo(lities, hwilr u1se will result in t sul)stanltial saving to tile
Governmen t.

This legislation is necessary to Innk(k possible. the accomplishment of
hoese, resui lt s, l)eba ise of 1)provisionis of (existing law which pr)1ohil)it
l)lantIs prod ucing alollol from engaging iln any otlier business or
p)ro(lducing lIIIN0otiver (coliino(moities. XI any of the plhints which can
p)r(odcS('ugaslW ,,,1(1 Sill l4 s from surlp)lus1 potatoes and (ldaniige( grain
will led(l to 1)v ('ligiage( ill pro)i'((iucing So01110 al('oIol at the satme, time.
Ill ord vlto )(inlit tIhis to he (lone it, will he niecessariy to waive the
prohibitiotnil existinlgr law. The permission granted by the 'Oilt

reso0lution )to o(li(d e silgars and siruips would not be ap)liialbie to
plants while tley are, p)roducing (listilled spirits for' bevelrgel)O11'1)(SCS.
Ilow leel, sII('11 Jhi 11nts ('ll 1) ('colnve't'ed to ind(lustrial aloh1ol plants
wvit hoiut, 1llclldifticl(ty, whell they are not, pr'Oducinig distilledd sXpiritS
for' hev.ei1'g 1)1i'1)0NSC, 1111(1 they (coul(d thenll p)o(iice sligall's ain(d sirirJ)s
S;im lilil1111wls^'ith1 id(utri'l alcohol.

'I'lie e(fre(ttive perio(l of tIihe joint, iesolutlion is limited to June, 30,
1.946. This is tIlie l)ei'io(d whi('hi is (estininated to 1)b requi'e(l for utilizing,
Surpl)lu5s pot ato0('s a1d1(1 (I i1ia1ged( grain fromn this year's (crop)S. Theo
('comilmni tvee I'vgard(lS tIhis as str'i('ctly emrl'genc('y legislation to care for
tle pel(i'(lt situnation. Its re(commnieidationl t hat this resolution 1)e
(il('t ('(I shiouil(d not, b) taken to indicalte that thle committee ill any way
would r'eglr'(l l)penliallelIt; legislation of this chariacter as desiral)le or
fluit, t lie (onlini tete is likely to recommelnl(l any extension of the period
dlul'ilg whllich this legislation is to be etfrlctive. The committee is of the
opinion that, the present, situation justifies tHiS legislation, as a tern-
porry imneasuire, but only if it is strictly confined to tihe present
emnergenlcy.
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